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Crunch. Crunch 





Every second, tennite<. arc: eating 
away at Forsyth lihrary. 
Forsyth will he dosed for termite: 
treatmt:nt the day after fa! ·93 tinals 
and stay dost:-d for 4 lti 5 weeks. 
lawrc:nce Caylor. h)rs:, th l.ir-rary 
director. said. 
··Forsyth lit,r:i ry has three colt111ie~ 
of tem1ites:· he :-aid. "As I under-
stand it, .l colon~ 1)t' termites b in the 
west wall, cast wall ;,1nd ele\·:uor 
shaft." 
A mature c0lt1ny 11f tt.·nnite, ha-.. 
10.(XXl to 100.()()()indi, iJu.ih. Ca:, lor 
said. 
He said he r-elie, e, tric termite~ 
were originally in the r-a,cmicnt and 
on the first tloor. but the: llP11Js th is 
summer mad1: the tcnnite~ :.:limh 
higher. 
"The tennitc, can't cau,e damage 
to Forsyth' s strm:ture. b<!cause it is 
made of cement. hut they can damage 
cahinets. stal:k, ..inti 1-imik,." Caylor 
said. 
Ho\l.eYer. no !Cr· 
mite damagt: ha, 
t,een fou nd in an~ 
~quare feet. 
"Because of the quant ity that will 
be used. some side effects are pos-
sible," Caylor said. "The chemicals 
could effect a person weighing less 
than 125 pounds, so we arc posting a 
warning sign on the door. 
"Some of the possible side effects 
are n;,1usea. headaches. sneeling and 
light headedness," Caylor said. "You 
know, all the g()od thingi; llf life." 
The danger of the chemicals 
~h<lUld. however. be of little danger 
after 5 weeks. Caylor said . 
"That is why the li brary will be 
clu,cd fnr ~n long." 
Crunch. 
Crunch. 
The litirary should he free from 
termite~ for seYeral years. hecauscthe 
.ictivc ingredient will remain in the 
walls for 7 to 10 years. Caylor said. 
··The library faculty was aware of 
a 1cnnite problem five years ago," 
Caylor said. 'They used a pnxluct 
similar to RaidN. and thought l:>y 
killing the ones t1ying.the y h.id solveJ 
the prohlem. 
·'They didn't realize a colony was 
in the walls of the litirary." 
Crunch. 
Crunch. 
"The cost of 
book, so far. Patty 
~icho las . lihrari.in 
assistant. ~aid . 
Some of the treating the ter-mircs now isn't 
much more than 








Caylo r said . 
"'Damage \\ as 
found in a ho, cf 
papers I rnoved th1'> 
summer." ~ichola'-
said. ··Someone saw 
the papers :i nJ 
pointed out the J ,11n-
age tn me. The pa-
pe r~ l ookt:J like 
~wi~<. ;;hce,~ .. 
Crun-:h. 
Crunt:h. 
know, all the 
good things of 
life. 
"The co.st is. 
howc\er , more 
than the univer-
sity can hand le 
hy itself."· 
"Wh.mwegot 
the hids. we 
found out that the 
cost i, more tr.an 
the uni\Crsi t} i t-
self could hand le 
Thi~ i, going tn 
r>e a co-t i: pr<iJc..:t 
• Lawrence Caylor 
ior the univer,1t: , .: t,,trn ; r-..:t\l.cen 
S5 .000 ,rnd S7J)()(J, C.1:-,lnr , .11d 
Ever:-, thing v..111 h.i\ e to to r-c 
.. ..,ealcd v.. 1th a pla~t11.- ,hcct and du, t 
tape to keep otl , emcnt Ju ,1 :· he ,J1d 
··(:em.-: nt du, t 1, like ,Jnd. ·" pa )!e, 
ofr,oobm1!\C ,l !! .1111, t ,:Jc: hnth.:r. the 
du'-1 -t:1rh to te:ir ;11 the p ,i )! C'- and the 
~111d 1ng,' ' CJ: lor , :ml 
Cru ncr. 
Crunch 
"C ar-1ncts .ire ~0111\: to hJ\ C :,, h : 
torn out. hec1u , e 1erm1tc, h,1\ e c.,1,·~ 
them .in<l lcit m111l tunnd, .Ill' " ,·r th,· 
1n,1dc. 
Te rmite, r-utlri mud tunne l, to 
tra \ el ,n hec.111,e the :, .ire m"" !· i-.. ~1-
1cd animal, and ···q, :,re ;1 hur:11,I t:!'I \ , 
ronmcnt_ Ca :, l111 , .111! 
A tcrm1IK1>!c "-ill h · u , .- ,1 ·~, t'. c'.,! 
,n~ rhe rerm i:c , 
.;\ '" ~·, ,r<!t :i 1-' : , , ( ,J'.· !1 •!. ·t;l~ :, •t.1! .1 re .1 
nn carnpu, ." Terron Jones.physical 
pl.int J 1rc..:tor. ,aid. " We sent a re-
4ue,t tu the state purchasing office in 
Tnpcka . 
"The ,talc purcha,ing offke ""ill 
, .:nd llUl lcttcr, to quali fied termite 
, , ,ntr.i-:tor, throughout the \late. rc -
quc:,trng hid nn the joh.'' 
lt 1, the ;,talc pohc:, to take thl! 
Jov,.c , 1 r-1d unle,, FHSC can provide 
,~utic rea,on, wh~ the contractor 
d1 ,c,n·1 meet requ irement\, Jone, ,a1rl . 
The mainten ance department"' ill 
r-c rc,pon,1hlc fpr helping prepare 
For, ~th fnr tcnn1tc treatment and in 
clean up after the treatment . Jone\ 
, ;11d . 
The , ,irpct will he vacuumed thor-
ntJ~hl:, r-~ m ,1tntcnan ..: c to a~sure all 
, l11q 1\ remo\ ed frnm the lthrar). 
c .,~ lnr ,aid 
( ·n:n~h 
Can I take your order? 
News 628-5301 Advertising 628-5884 Volume: 88. No. 16 
-., 
t ,• . . 
--· -·- · .::, 
:,, ., 
Miridy Timmonsi\Jnlvera lty L .. der 
Wiest Hall residents stand and watch Hays City and Ellis county firemen work to put out the fire in the trash chute . 
Residents were evacuated after the fire was reported. 
Trash chute fire causes Wiest evacuation 
Stephanie Baccus 
Copy editor 
A tire in th.:- trash d1ute of Wiest 
Hall l·auscd res idents to evacuate 
the huilding fnr two and one-half 
hours ye~terday afternoon. 
The Hays City Po lice Depart -
ment rccieved a9 l 1 call from Wic:'-l. 
one of fort Hays State·~ male res i-
dence hall~ . to report the fire at 
4 :(}4 p.m .. cnforc.:-mcnt llflkia l~ 
said . 
Dick Klau,c. Ellis County Ru-
ral hrc Department director, ~aid. 
··1t appc:ar~ to h:; \·c heen started hy 
a cigarette or something cbc hnt in 
the tra,h c hutc :· · 
Klause said the fire v. a~ in the 
chute "'of the third or fou nh tfoor. 
'There arc now holes in the chute 
around that ar~a that wrl l prnhaf"lly 
have tu he rcpair.-:J ,'' he , aid. 
Rart Chan.:-~·. Wie ... 1 Hall dire,·ror. 
, a id there wa~ no f ire damage <lt•nc to 
any of the rnom, . and ··not rnud1 
chew here. othe r than in the: trn, h 
rooms ." 
By pre~,t1mc . C hane:, had 11 111 
gih :n an~ nthcr c, timate ot tt1e anHHlll t 
ur damage I.lone or it~ ct isl. 
Hay~ po lie\! oftic1als , a id the alam1 
\.\.ent off " pruhatil~ one minute" fl \! · 
forc the 11 call at .. 1:().4 p.111 . \\'1c: , t 
rl.!..,1dcn1s v.. cre not allo\.\.ed h;11.·k 111 
the hui lding until 6:~() p m 
Brian Arpin. Sal ina sophomore. cau,c . "th ing, li ke this can alway~ 
was downstai rs whe n he said th.-: alarm get wor, e. and we ju~t make sure 
"aulomatically v. enr off." we take precaution, ." 
Smoke ro~c from the hlazc to the - Klausc q id at a pre:,, meeting 
top tloo r , of th~ huihling. v.hcre rc,i- 1rnrnediatcly alter the tire he "hud 
J ent, said thev ~aw smoke. no idea" if thi , fire wa, re la ted to 
Chris Chan~·y. M inncapoli~ , ophc',=- - rht· rn attres, fire nn the fou n h tloor 
more. li,cs on Wic,;i·~ \i , th floor. of Wiest la , ! v..eck. 
"So me guy, on 111y floor ~aid the: H•mt.: \ er. Chancy "aid. "There 
, ,1 1.1. ,moke coming from dtm n near ;, no v.. a:, po,~ihlc." of a relation 
th ..: lra ,h room." he , J id. t>e t\\t:c: n to rhi.: t\\ o incident, . 
h ,ur fi re rrud;~ and on\! r 11:kur "There " no rel at ion v.. hatso-
arri\t'J at the ,..:enc: . util i1ing "about 
2(!'' firdightcr, . hcmeen thc HJ:, , 
Cit~ and Elli, Count! Rur.il tirt.: dt.: · 
p;1nment,. Kl.iu, e , a id . 
He: , aid the rca, nn t'nr '" lllJll ! 
tru..: 1-., 111 rc:, pnn, c: ro th,: fi re ,, f-x:. 
c, !!r." he , ,ud. 
"The rn,1t1re,, ,: au ~ht on fire 
,h;ciJentl:,-. and thc tr,1,h chute v.. as 
.11,o Jn J.: t.: rd .-:n l 
"The:, J rc: l \~ O 1n1:rll :, unre lated 
c , cnt ,." Ch.i llL': , ..i rd . 
Ballet Florida to perform 'Romeo and Juliet' 
Amy Krob 
Entertainment reporter 
The '1or: o f Romeo .md Ju lier will 
he r erformed a~ a full length hallc t hy 
the Balk-t florida trot;pe Tucsda: 
night at k 1n the Beach/Schmidt Per-
forming Am Center. 
L A. Dent . director of student ac-
tivitie, . , aid. ··1t·, a relati vely new 
i.:ornpany. v.. ith dancers from a ll over. 
mdud111g ~fmncapoli~. Utah, Cali -
t{)rn1a, Cmo nnat1. Houston. Virginia. 
Sorth C 1roltna. f-lmida, Philadelphia. 
C.111.1da an,I '.':cv.. YPrk 
--1 ft lC'-~ :, ou·d ~ay 1r, d e tin1te l~ a 
natinnal c11mpany :· 
Ba llet Florida 1.1. ;i5 fou nded rn I 'JRA. 
anJ i, d1,ringui~hed a, P.1lr11 Be,1ch 
Coun ty ' , only r mfe,,111n ;1 l h;ill ct 
comran:, 
Ir C\ Ol\ ed f rom Ba llet ,\ rt , . ..i 
, chool fo unded in I 97J. 
Ball et H orida began it~ pcrfri nn· 
ing with an an nu al productio n of '"The 
Nutcrackc.r"' and in 1992. perfnm1ed 
a $1 . I mil lion produc tion o f 1he halle t 
in honor of it~ 100th anni ver~ary. 
~ov. performing more chan ~Od a., . 
,1ca l and contemporary piece.~. Halle t 
H,,r1da add, ne-... ,,._ nr J.. , ro ir , pi.• rf, ,r -
m,mu : , chcdu le eac h sca, 11 11 . "ftcn 
r crlorming \lo. orld l If L S r r..: m11: rc, 
The compan:, ha, toured thro ugh-
out F l<1ntlJ , ince I ;md ha, made 
,..., o ma_jnr tour, of the Ea<.t Cna, t 
Dent , aid the A;,ill ct Fl t1r id.1 troupe 
1, nn a tour of middlc-,\ menc:;1 ,tnd 
v.. il l he r crform1n~ 111 Culorado 
Sr,ring, the da ~ hcforc the rr perfor-
mance in Ha>, 
The troupe v. ill ;i l, n r-c ~l \ ln)! a 
,rel·i;il rcrformance of the chi ldrcn ·, 
.:la,qc "Peter ;ind the Wolf' Wedne, -
<.h ~ mnrninj,! ,II I() I~- :1 l, o rn BeJch/ 
Sc: hm1dt . ior ln,: a l fourth .ind fifth 
~r:,de , rwlcnr, 
Dent <.a id rhc l"'('r fnrm.rncc 1, ~ ,n~ 
p.111 1.111 ~ funded h~ the Elli , Coun ty 
f'uhlt ,.: S, hoo ), _ 
Thi, is ahnut a 50 minute pcrfnr-
man..-c . hut 1t 1, nPt open to the general 
puhh.: 
The r, ,1k11n~ of the: thcatcr -... ii I h<: 
IIJ'Cn to !'HSI.' , tutl ent, fr t·c 11 f c:h:irgc 
Dent q 1d the t,,tl t on: "" il l not he u,cd 
and "m1~ht ,h v,.el l 1-x: put tn u ... e for 
the <.1 11d ~nh oi Fort H.'I : , .. 
He , :11d t i..: kt' h fnr the performam;c 
11f Rnnu·n .ind Juliet , ,il d [lUt the <fa:-, 
they "-t: nl n n , .de. hut the re may he a 
l" ' "~1r- tl1 t:, 11t .1 fc ..., emp t: ,c.:it,; the 
n,)cht nf rhc perfo nn :111 , e 1f ,om e ticket 
holder, dn np l , h 11 1.1< up 
Hammond voices concern over 
'economic stress' at student forum 
Donetta Robben 
S P.Ml~ rP.portP.r 
Prt , td('n t h f ffam m11rid r • r rc,<(", ! 
,·11n, <"rn la, t n1~hr "' <'r rh<.· """ "" m" 
~tre<;< ~ rn iz r l.h:('d nn Fnr1 Ha\ <\ I.II(." 
q udcnt, . durin " q ud rnt (nrrn 1n rt- c.' 
Al.t.:k ,ln ,! ( j.,L f rnn m ~frm.,r, :d 
l 'n ic,n 
h ~hr sru,! (":'l t,. (" t ; lt>o l:niZ <.('" .~'. . , . , _ 
.1'.lt'nd("d the fnrum 
~fa mmn n,1 \.m l \lt :,1<" r: :, .,: F-l{SI · 
arc - 1 ['('ri <":'\ t fi na:'\~ 1.,lh ~ ,·r'." :".<"t ,1'. 
th.in ,,:h('r r::-~t' nt ,~,-.,1, 
"Th.- tn , ti,~ , , r 11~h<-,! .1!--, ,11 .l < 
far .l < 1: .1n ~" --- H .1r.1r.,0 :-.<1 <a:d r t :·~ 
nn ~ , ,, s:c-.~1' I Ul!IP l'i : :1.:~ .1<c < 
H.1m;;:0r.,1 ,:11'1 <tu,1enh 1--'fTn•J<. (",'. 
mo n: lhAn S~ m ll ltc,n ff"f the_ <11 .()J 
~h(,.c, J ~C- Ar n v t r (h(- rr(" \ : ,, 11~ C.U 
Th1< 1< .\ l r t :i .1 h<'." ,'!.v < :,,,1 11\c c-
the y 1.1< 1!1 un.1hle tn <pend the d11 l-
l.1r- ne.:'C\\.lf: IP I rnrrP\ C th t <.!.ttr 
c, n nnm" 
.-i no thr r 1<<11e a ffc .: t1n ~ th c-
,1 ,idc nr'< p<xl. rrt-«x,k 1< the 1n.:rca~ 
rn , ruden r hralrh care Sen.:ttC>f Fr-rd 
Htinl q J<I 11u«.lrn t hc.alth 1xrr;i<c-< 
h., , c made rr d 1ffi.:ult (nr <!utlc :-:t, tn 
r 1:~~ ha~ mm ,c,ne 
.. , :·, d )('A~r rn 11->u rrr,frn a: 
w ., i -~h r. ." Hur.: '<1 1,! 
\'1,·e r r-c.-<1sk r: 1 J,m f)a -.. <r>n ~ ,,! 
the cn~r 0( <lrur< ha, r e<.:aJ3rtd aM 
!~ , :u,~r. ! health ::t :".:t ~ .:ntz!,1 n 0 1 
~.\r the .::n,: .ilon(" 
"Srudent h<'."it lt h 1( net m J1k 1r: ir 
r.xi~:,. the:, Art: ~1mp l~ ,ett:n ~ their 
mo~ ~ ha.:k.'" 0 11"' ~" "-A td 
The l 10 ,lc ~lie r IJ ~h 11 ng and ad -
.l1 !tc •nal h:t nd t.: ,1r ar ..- e .. ~1hi li ty arc 
1mrro, cmc nt.( mikic on camru~ ac; a 
r ,1rt nf /O tn! t ffnn N':'f \l,C't'n admtn1~-
lfJ l1nn and <111 dent fll l\ e rn ment. 
Hammond u icl 
"You (hould ra l c pn de in ttK cam -
ru( ,mpm ve me nt, done rhrou11h }·our 
l("a<knh rp.~ Hammond Y id 
8ar1 Chaney, Wit'lt Mall dlrec10r . 1ak•• Brad Murray. Norwic h fre•hman, •nd Ja.on 
~r·s . Wi chita sophomorP . ores.rs during 1he 'Ritzy Br•alrfH1" Wednftday night In the 
Mc Mlnd•• c •f•tarla. The br•alrfu1 •H par1 01 N111onat Coll~late Alcohol A...-~• 
We•lr 
Stu,.knt~ ka, in p; thi~ 1Mt1t11tH"n. 
<..h< )11ld t-,c at-le to eMtnhutc lo nur 
ttatt ' < economy. Hamm<lNi ~td. I< 
!lT31.fo ar~< are ltA'-ln, h(-hi l~ ifl drii(. 
" f-k, .... ~ u.::~ ~'Y 1' 1'c1njf (ren< 
·• 1: !'-o., \lt ~ffe.::1:i!l the qual,r:, of ~ u-
, a,1<>fl :r· TM* K1nit. <.cnat('lf , a.,d;('d_ 
H3ffln-,(",l'k1 \.lid a .:Cl"latn amount 
<'t( tnoftt)' 1~ Jl"e" try rht for rhie 
~Peeunce wt of the um-
Oplnion-~2 
Hoc .... J;.,.-3 





Open forum ·should be 
opportunity to discuss 
Last night, the Student 
GovernmentAssociation 
hosted an open forum 
giving studen-ts the 
chance to voice their 
.opinions on issues they 
are concerned with. 
Yet,_;many students do 
not realize SGA is al-
ways a public forum. Its 
purpose is to represent 
the views of the entire 
Fort };lays State student 
body as well as possible. 
However, when con-
stituents do not discuss 
their concerns with the 
student senators, sena-
.. tors can not represent the 
· ··. student body effectively. 
Sadly. the SGA is 
forced to conduct open 
forums like last night's, 
because of the lack of 
communication between 
the senators andconstitu-
other FHSU... student is 
satisfied with the qual-
ity of this institution? 
Does this also mean 
only eight students are 
concerned with improv-
ing this same quality? 
Hopefully, this is not . . . 
the case, but lack of in-
volvement causes one to 
wonder. 
Thus, students con-
tinue to complain qui-
etly amongst themselves 
about issues. their voices 
unheard, and m, actions 
take place. 
Those students who 
are concerned with cer-
tain issues or want to 
improve the quality of 
FHSU should speak 
with a student senator. 
Then, the concern can 
be presented for discus-
sion at a future SGA 
ents. meeting, and the appro-
Yet. when the SGAtries priate action can be 
to open these lines of taken. 
communication, stu- Students should con-
dents do not attend to sider open forums as an 
share their view$ .. . ·· opportunity to.discuss a 
lt. _a_ slwile. ijQ LllPTC . commol,l. interest. they 
than eight students share with many others, 
showed up to last night's . in which that common 
forum. interest is FHS U. 
Does this mean every 
uJ/!!isitr LEAD ER 
The University Leader 
Fort Hays State University 
Picken 104 
Hays, KS 67601-4099 
1913) 628-S301 
The 1 'nivcr,;ity Leader, the · 
· official fon Hays Seate student 
. newspaper, is published each 
Tuesday and Frida)' except 
during university holida ys, 
examination periods or specially 
announced occasions. 
Student subscriptions arc paid 
by activity fees. and mail 
subscription rates arc S25 per 
year. 
Third-class is paid at 
Hays. Publication identification 
numt-ccr is 51990. 
The Leader it ditlributed 11 
ooignated locations botb on 
and off caffl1'0S. 
lJn~igncd editorials are die 
,, ,ews of the cdit<>f in chief and 
do n<I( neces&arily ,qwe.wnt the 
.. ;e'Wl o< the ,arr. 
e Cop)right. 
l.'mvemty Leadef. 1m 
T--.y ..... _. ill d//1111 
5qaiR ..... Nat ..... 
!I ....... ,.. •• 
K.rwHru.O nr• 1 
!l;c: . i -· · ~"· F~.-.r 
8<Y" C · ,,.,-,. ,tt . S.,,.:.--
°'°"'"'~ H~. fll!11 I+ 5 
~>< Samas. O#i- 5 
Letter P~licy 
Letters to the editor may be 
mailed or delivered to the 
Leader office. 
The Leader encourages reader 
response. Letters to the editor 
should not exceed 300 words in 
length. 
All letters must be signed, no 
exceptions. Letters must include 
addres5,es and telephone 
numbers. Students must include 
hometown and classifications, 
and faculty and staff are asked to 
include theit titles. 
Letters must be turned into the 
Leader two days before the ne~t 
publication or they may be held 
over until the nc,u i~sue. 
1be editorial st.aff reserve's the 
right to condense and edit letten 
according to available space and 
Leader sty le. Pllblication o( 
\etten is not guarana«d. 
TilC 1..eadtr al~ raenocs the 
ript IO dcleee numerous 
~i,natu~s Of! a letter if space 




A.My~. e..t,,j- fq,t'll1l!:t 
.-t,M,en. -~ 
ft ()(',tfi , c:7;;;_ r,\i-,~·~.;-: 
&ia~I~ 
,-,t,.a,.O I fg I 
U. A• fl a . Wf I ,.,,... 
...... ,_..· 
The University Leader 
3tfJ1ttTI1~ IS tONM. 
OO~J)fllS~~rom~ 
AT Titf TIME Of UffOf f. MAVf 
YOU ~If~ lt1f VIPfUTAPts 
(llltf LWNett? tm .. . 
Friday. October 22. 1993 
m ... 
Search for 'man of dreams' causes stress 
Why do I sm:ss out on what to 
wear, how to do my hair and what Ill 
talk ahout hcforc I go out'! 
I hcgan to contemplate this ques-
tion a~ I was getting ready to go uuton 
the tuwn one night. 
Nearly C\ ery girl I knnw suhjcct~ 
herself to lhese rituals in l)rJer to grab 
the attention of a male . 
How many gu:, arc going to talk 
to you if:, ou look Ii kc you just got out 
of hed and had to throw on diny 
clothes in orJer to get to da~~ on 
timc ·.1 • 
J .im ..:tim fonahlc that v. ay. hut l 
have yc:t 10 linJ a guy who likes that 
look. 
~IJ)hc l luvk in the wrong pla...:cs . 
If a girl is lu-: k~ enough tn finJ a 
man \\ ho J oe~n · t ,;arc h\JW she lm)k'-. 
in the morning. had tm.:ath anJ all. ~he 
i., proh:ihly al ready married to him . 
What is the purpo'.\C of ththC three 




)'OUr legs look SCl\f~ 
The reward~ for thc,c effort, .ire 
s1,rc feet and hli stcr~. 
\\'e (,ome fcmak:-. 11111 a ll I bu:, 
p1.:rfumc to cnt i1.:c. 111..ih·-u r t11 h:.iu-
tify. dothes to t1utter and ha ir ,rra:, to 
luck ourtres~c~ in pla.:e to l011k attrac -
tive. 
Somi.: c, i.:n pa:, llUtra_gc,1u, pn..:c, 
lt> have fal-e n.iil,.. put un . 
\\'c Jun't J o thi, ,11 ..,_ ~, ...:an pi...:k 
things upcusii.:r. It i~ ftir thc ~ncfit of 
;1 man. 
fortun,: hy con\·incing mi ll ion , of 
wom,:n they w ii I look '-' onJ.:rful anJ 
catch the man (if their dn.:am, if thc~ 
u,c the cornpan~ ·~ proJucts . 
.-\II of this tirain""ashing ~tart~ ,Ha 
young age. 
Do )OU remember reading the 
··tccn" magazines he fore you haJe, en 
hit puhcrty ! 
They prodaimcd if you \hire the 
right d 1)thcs ;mJ put your mJkc,up 
l10 right.: ou w uulJ );!Ct J f:\(1y·, ,llten-
ti nn. 
Thc,c magJt.inc, gn)..., ..., ith y,iu 
;h , .. iu get older . 
.-\ ~ :,ou progrc~, through the:, eJrs. 
: uu can learn ho1.1. Lo kcep otf that 
··fr.:, hman Is:· hov. lll flirt in the 
,,fli.:c. ki.:cp :_-1 ,ur man fn,m ha, ing 
an affair with hi- ,ccrctar:, ,.rnJ the 
ri ght v..ay to keep a good figurc. 
They ,hnw u~ mo<lc:ls l1kc Cindy 
Crav. ford. who ~ell their 11" n titnc,, 
, iJco~. and tell u, ho.,., "' c ~·an he ju, t 
like them. 
1 d()n · t I,, no\\ how you feel . hut I 
ha\ e hetri.:r things tl) Jo thun e.it tofu 
hJrs \\ ith dry popl.."orn ,P I ...:;in look 
;inorc,i~--
lfl want that~·hucoL.1tcchipcookie 
tilled,, irh fat. I \\ ill c.it ii 1111dcnjoy it 
If I g,ti n the "frc:,hrnan 1 :'i." oh 
\\ d l. 
I h;1,.: th e.:- rc,t of my li fe to v.ork 
it off. 
Wcll. I h;.i 1c got w ~(i . I h:nea date 
to ni ght. .inJ I h,11 en· t taken ii shower. 
,.rnJ pi.:kcJ oll t \\ hut to V.t:Jr. and I 
J on ·1 knol>, 111111 I 11i ll J(l 111y hair or 
n.11l~ nr ... 
!fr het1er he the.:- man u t· my urea ms 
Ir" hi.: i,n ·t. I mig ht JU~! gm: ur on 
1mpr..:,~ing men alrogeth..:r. and -;ave 
.il l the mPne~ I ,renl.i ,in make -up for 
,1 ne .,., c:Jr nr ,ometh1 ng mon.: henefi-
c·1al than am.in. 1To al l the trul~ nice 
~u:,, llUt thcr..:-Jun ' t take offense, 
ju,t td I " ur girl ~he l<,ok~ great. J 
Youi-t jua+ t•••• Ilic wlae11 v•11 lie•a- Ilda ve .. flic+ ! 
Single mother provides inspiration 
Conquering problems depends on 8ttifade-
H ,1,t' ,,111 C \Cr fe lt l1lc ~nu .i re 
tr .1rf'('d In ,I cfccr h(l! C. ~-...;il)o ~cd h~ 
.,II rhr rrc\s 11rC\ (l f life .ind no milllcr 
-... h.,1 ~,111 dn. 1t ,ccm\ the \lJn nc , cr 
(ind, ~nu> 
This 111 ,l\ r-<' .t ll!tl L• Cl\Cr\ fJ ftd . hut 
[ h.1'<' t11 .11im1t . I :ln feel 11 , crv- hclrrwd 
,n~lt'"t1rnr, 
I : 1\ InJC' I tend tP fr-..: u< on rhc 
"'<' .: .,tl\ t . foq: rtt1n jl ,lll oim, f'""r, ,c-
·'· ' ' ''~r11~hmc-nt \ a nd mcmnric-, 
I rt"' .!1 1, c,I the ,,thcr c-,rn1n)? . .!1ir;r:.: 
.1 :-. ;:, trn1C \lo. hn.__., nq:.,t ,, , I ~-,.1, :-
"r,' •mc-
1 1n tcr,1"""'""d I11t11· [H." ~- ., I ,,r1 
H., \ , S ta tc ~n1nr .tn, l , 1:,~lc- :-.:,,1hcr 
,,f t'J.. ,, .: hddrcn 
\h 0l-1c.::P r, ,f 11",r , , r ~ :l !l "' .l<; " ' 
.,~l her q11<" ~t1,,r:, .l~"1: ~,·r <tn1iz,zll' 
\lo h.,t I ,li. !:-: : ::- .1:1,e u. a!. tht: 1m · 
p..: t ,he \lo OUl.1 h.i , I' on me 
Wr ,h ...: u.,~lr, rn thiniz from v.·el-
i.lrc- tn ,11' .--.r: C" r,-.. ,1nl[k -mothcr ste · 
·c·"ry~< 
Tammy Brooks 
Editor in c h•Pf 
Sht: t0 ld me " ' :h,· ,! 1tT:; 1;l: ,r, -~ 
haso~·crcomc 111 rn)\ 1d1 ni f1 n.Hi.1.ilh 
and in ac t1n iz rut 1-v>th r .1 rc:-:1.1f r (l i (' 
mode l, for her .:hil.lrcn 
A~ .. <pnlcc . \ he rifren :.,I,! .1 ~:, . 
mnr0u,; ane.:dore or r,u!--t--le.1 11. ,:~ 
lauizh tc-r I found m,~l f ih:r: ~1 n 11 . 
"'Th i, l.l,(\man hi\, r :-:-' !'-11'~, , . . 
'"t~ r. .,,!.-.::: .1" ·: 
her l cy 10 dcaltn~ "'Ith r'fPt'1cm, "' .1, 
to kttfl I jlood <<:n~ of hutn<'r 
"YC'I\J take the c ,irrl,; , ·nu tiavt' !-,f,(':'I 
d~lt -...1th anct r:-: ., l •'- ~ , , . •··• 
them ... ~he rokl me 
Through,111t the c, en1niz, 1 felt 1! 
11. a\ ~ cominit le,;<; lilc an 1ntcr, 1l'"' 
and more Ille a con, er,a11 nn v..1th .1n 
<1lcl friend . 
We lauiz~1 ahout re!Jt1 nn,h1pc, .rnd 
the 1rnn , o f ht:r ha,1n iz In dcpe11,I 0n 
-'X: t :il ,rn i.::e t and ma1nr1ni;: 1n <,-...: 1:1! 
'4.(':" l 
··1 n.iJ,'lf"Cd 1n ti !Ml[ hcfOf!'.' I h.l.. t to 
~" 0:, .,. rlfa~. - ,he lau,-he,1 
t , cntn ~ di.1 ha1c 11< <.cr ·01:< 
:-,,.( ('~. '""' 
Julie it A< ~.lrt',1 a\ ar. ~·"nt' . a<<~ 
,~ul,i 
She" , ,,n-:cr:"'.cd .1~.t r:-.,,11c) ;1 ~,1 
~I' 1:-:'1 her , l":t!,1~:-: 1 hca!:h , h,,~c 
e:i, :r,, r.mc~t. "'-hilc qi!l an,, .... 1njl ~ -
-el~ r ,"ln<J ih i"'°l' .l t(' '.: ~ (' 
f., ,·:-: .i, -.. :- u :·~c.L ~r hAn.i'- m , , c-,j 
:,,a.:.:cnt !-rtcH·r:, -. r.r,1. an.1 ~tc,, 
r,v,i: rum, (T0\,1t1g t~ ~htr 
She )',cr l'w'\U~ rMticu ~ ... 
, h11n1. ·· , ,t herda~ t->c1n~ a "t,nidri1cr" 
t, 1r her 1-...n ho~~ to and from hah~ · 
, 1ltl'rs, .,n,I Rn~· Seo_ , 
\frr rin ~ her <; ho wed me thar ;m~ 
p ,,t-ilcm 1, conqucrahlc 
It Just .!c~nd, o n a per..on·, a tti-
tude M1d de<m:- t0 ,wercnme oh<tac le<. 
.\ , -.. e .... ere ,a~iniz IZ''"d ·h~ e. c;he 
,u ,1,lrn l~ rcmemhered h er K i t 
Arnoi:,· .rn:r>11aph from the izroup 
AIT"'.._< and Dunn 
She ran into hc:-r room tn izet 1hc 
framed rroph::, 
.. ,~ <he r,roud l~ ,hov..ed it to me. I 
:~~"'lljlht of 1-,o,,,. much 1h1\ ,mall a.: -
::,, :, ,umm('(i up ~r pcTV>Mlit) 
I hope I can remcmher to find -..at1< -
i.\.:: 10 n in t~ little thinJ\ like 
,k t•<; _ ::u-.,1 <l i"J' ~ttn i,: er, 1nv0h -ed 1n 
'" :~· ... '-<'!'.7"'. :~ . .: ··~qz p,.: tu~ .. 
Thanl <. J ult~. frc.- or,eninit m y ey~ 
Y ou N\"ve hcl~ \tt t~ real 
J"'Y" 1n hfe ~ay~ now. iMtead of 
<ttitlfl t~ dar\nN.,; , r .... ill find my 
,-- ·, ""'1·~t 
1eader 
Friday, October 22. 1993 
Campus Briefs 
Psychology Club to meet 
The Psychology Club will 
meet at 6 p.m. Thursday at the 
HaysArtsCouncil. I J2E. I ith. 
For more infor_mation, 
.contact Marc PraterelJi at 628-
440.5. 
Money to be awarded 
The College of Education is 
awarding six S250 scholarships 
beginning the Spring 1994 
semester. 
Applicants must meet 
certain criteria and submit a 
"statement of financial need" 
and a transcript. Deadline for 
applications is Monday. 
For more information, 
contact the dean of the College 
of Education , Rarick 213. or 
the Office of Financial 
Assistance, Custer 303. 
Schedules are a,·ailable 
The following interview 
sign-up schedules are available 
at the Career Development and 
Placement Ser.ice. Sheridan 
214: Koch Industries, State 
Fann Insurance. Pizza Hur, 
Railroad Savings Bank and 
Duckwall/Alco Stares. 
Schedules to be available · 
The following interview 
sign-up schedules will be 
available Tuesday in the Career 
Development and Placement 
Service, Sheridan 214: 
Godfrey. Hay and Rice and 
Rent-A-Center. 
Tickets are on sale 
Fort Hays Stale ~tudents can 
huy ticket.s for $8 in the 
unreserved seating in the:: 
hak:ony for the musical "Man 
('If La ~1ancha," at the Student 
Service Center, Memorial 
Cninn . 
The musical will he at 8 
p .m. Wednesday, Nov. 3, 
Beach/Schmidt Performing 
Art!, Center . For more 
information, cnnta.:t I. B. Dent. 
director of ,tut.lent a..:tn·1ue~. at 
628-5~05 
One Leader to run 
There .... 111 onl: he a 
Tuesday 1,,uc of the \ ; 01\CT\lty 
Leader nc~t 1,1,c-d: 
Leader ~taff will he 
attcndtnit the national 
Colleiiatc \kd1a AY,cx:1atton/ 
Aor;~iarc:d Collegiate Pre'>~ 
cofl\ent:on m Dalla~ and 1.1,ill 
''°' he ;irlc to puhli\h a 
11C"'\f'ilf'CT nc\! Fmfa~ 
Pia,· tn be performed 
TllC Fort HJ".'·~ .Sr.are ~attt 
will rre~n: t~ rl•:- "'Love 
L.nten~ ii tMijht 111 Felten-
Scan ThieArre. ~aUoy Hall 
~~"' a.::kct can 
.anend for no additional cou. 
and reneni adm!UfOft .. 4 SJ. 
The Universitv Leader 
Housekeeping supervisor . ' ":}, ., 
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gets new title after 17 years X•""""'. .... 
Crlckett Reese 
Staff writer 
Someone ycll-;,"Mum" down the 
hall. and a resident stans tu think. 
"Oh great. Now 1 have to make a goo<l 
impression on my friend's mother." 
The resident goes towards her 
friend's room, hut the only mom 
around is Rosie. The girl hreathes a 
sigh of re lief: she had forgotten ahout 
Rosie' s unofficial title of"Mom.·· 
Tuesday afternoon. during Rosie 
Schmidt's lunch break. her unoffo:ial 
title v. as made offa:ial. 
Memhcrs of the McMinJes Hall 
Council presented Rosie with a gray 
Fort Hays State sweat.shirt de-: laring 
her official title of "Honotar\' 
Mc:Mindes House Muther for 17 
years." 
In her younger years. Schmidt 
may have hcen seen sweeping, mop-
pin~. ~cruhhing and tackling other 
tasks the houscc!t:aning crev. of 
McMinde~ must do. But for ~ix years 
now . Rosie ha~ been Super\'isor o f 
\k\1inJe,. Hall Housecleaning. 
Schmidt was infom1ed ah(1u1 the 
opening in housekeeping 17 years 
ago oy her ~ister. loui~e Staah. s·in~·e 
Sept. 29. 1976, Schmidt and Staah 
have heen co-workers. 
Schmidt i, current!: the supL·n·i-
sor of the huu~cdeani ng staff. l'(lfl · 
s1s1i ng of si., v.omcn and one rn.in . 
"When there·~ a mess. you just • • · 
w~nt to walkaway anJ4ui1." Sl'hmidt t • 'W. 
:, 
When the days seem toci tough to • 
bandit: . ,he said she rcmcmhcrs the 
pral'ticc ,he had raising her 1hrce 
daughters and a son. 
"Then it doc,n't ... ccm so had," ,he 
!-oJid. 
SdltniJt bcgin, her J ay at 8 a.m. 
aml g1x·, home at 4:~0 p.rn. Monday 
through Friday, year round. i\cs:ord-
i11g to Sd11nid1. she has tv.o weeks to 
rrcp,trc for ,untrllCf Sl.:hPol n.:siJcn!S. 
and am,rher twt> week'.'> to pn.:parc for 
foll rl·sit.knrs. 
for 17 year,. Sl·hrnidt has hcen 
tJkin i; l'arc of thc v.omcn of 
\k~lindes. Travis Mor1sse,'Unlvera1ty L.aader 
She has kept the hall clean. hut her 
mma import.int jot, may he her por-
tr,1) ,11 a~ a nlllthcr to everyone \\ ho 
Rosie Schmidt, McMlndea Hall Housecleaning Supervisor, 
was otticlally named McMlndes Hall "Mom" Tuesday. 
m:cJs LJOI!. 
It v. as not lung .1t'tcr Sd11nidt ,tarted 
-:leani ng the ~1 xth I lour of ~k:\tinJc:-. 
that she h1..:gan to hear th,: gi rl, rc t'cr to 
her • .i... " Mnm." 
" I h.:c,11111: ~l> attachnl to them . 
\\'hen they Jett. rt\\ JS like a part of me 
left I\ ilh th1..:rn. I klt like a morh.:r 
who,c l'hilJn.:: n went awa:, for the 
fir.,;i time. 1 lo\cd th\'m all." Schmidt 
. ,;aid . 
:--;,,akc '.\t..:Dnnald. ~k~linde~ pro-
grum dirt'l'll•r. ha, grown fnnd of 
Sd1midt. \kDunahl referred to 
Schmidt as the: "hadhone" of 
l\kMinJcs. 
l\kDonald ~aid Schmidt is a lways 
there for an}·one who needs her. 
"She suppons us in all we do, and 
kt' -.'us know when she is proud of us, 
or cheering for us." McDonald said. 
Pranh are not uncommon in any 
dorm, and Schmidt has had her share 
of them. Many of these pranks arc 
a\.'t.:rCdited tn the office staff. 
Monday. when Schmidt reached 
intl, the closet for her keys. she was 
met fa1:e tn face h)' a life-sized m<xlcl 
.skeleton. 
According to Schmidt. when she 
first hcgan work at Mc\.1indes it was 
"strictlyawomen' sdonnitory." Ho\1. -
. ever. in recent years. two floors have 
heen rcservt:d for male students. dur-
ing the summer semester. 
"I rcmerr.t-cr the.: maids "ere furi-
ous when the men stat1ed to live here 
during the summer. It ....,as messier to 
clean up after them," Schmidt said . 
Schmidt enjoys working at 
\icMindcs and hopes to continue for 
at least another five years. 
Staff writer 
Patricia Mahon, director of admis-
sion~ at ron Hays State. was recently 
elected the 










KACRAO hy- Mahon 
laws, the l.'ice pre!!ident is responsible 
for conducting surveys on admission-
related topics and staying updated on 
legislative issues regarding admis-
sions. 
Mahon will also hein charge of the 
~ew Counselor Workshop at the an-
nual conference. 
"State organizations need a lot of 
support." Mahon said . 
Although Mahon's new position 
wil I require tra\'eling. she is not wor-
ried because her present position at 
FHSU requires her to traYel often. 
Before coming to Kansas in 1988, 
Mahon gair.ed leadership e,;perience 
as president of the Montana Associa-
tion of Collegiate Registar and Ad-
missions Officers. 
Women no longer confined to certain careers and opportunities 
Amy Krob 
Entertainment reporter 
In tod.i:, ·s ,;o..:iet~. '"''nen arc not 
often di ~couraged from v. hat the~·\\ jilt 
10 do or accomplish in life. 
In 1he pa,t. they 1\crc often ,·on-
fined to ~clc:ct c m:er, Jnd opportuni· 
tie,. 
This i.; the n:.:a,nn Fort Hay, Statc ·, 
Jean of the college l'i cduc;.iti1,n. \faf"'., 
Ho). is where -;he i,; today . 
"1 wanted to he an engineer. l"iut 
my counst:lor told me th..it I really 
couldn't. ,o I v.ent into cdu.:ation . 
" I went inw ,r,<.:cial educ;.1tion. ~-
..:.:iu,c I \\a~ j Junior tcj..:hcr and ·got 
~tuc:k . · l hud nt1 cho1c:e. I h..iJ to te,1d1 
,rec1al ed. kid,. and I fell in lo\e with 
1t ... Ho:, ,,mi. 
Ho~ , a1J ,he dcudcd tu mu\'C into 
higher et.luc:atiun admrni~rrati()n Jflcr 
-:<1 -J1rcct1 nl' il national. fcJcrall) 
funJc,!. rroJt:l.'I c·aJlcJ !Cacher, llll tcle-
\ 1,10n 
She ,aiJ ,he gained ,k1lh fr11m the 
d1rc::i;t111g e1.rcnenc:c and .... a, rclog-
n11ed for them. 
Ho1 rc'1 gnc::d h\'r p<1-1t1,rn a, dc:rn 
, ,f the c:ollege nfoJuc.itmn v. 1th fHSL'. 
eiiecll\e June 17. 199-l . 
" I kn·c a t\'nurcJ pn,ition in the 
Jcranment of ,re~·i:.11 ed., ,o I may 
r\'turn t(l that po,ition .is a profc,,orot· 
,pec:1;,il cduc:;ition. but I will he look-
in~ at other ,1ppl•rtunitic~ al,,.;o," Hoy 
~aid. 
Hn:, ·, hu,h;111J i, ,l former l'lll· 
plo: cc 1>f FHS L', and i~ L·um:ntly thc 
c.Jq:i:irtmcnt chai r of husiness at Kan-
,a, \\'c:-lc:, . .m in Salina. 
progrmns that arc housed in four 
departments in the college of edula-
tion," Hoy said. 
"I work with the department chairs 
tu ~nhanl'\' programs and develop new 
progrnms. 
"[ ,1m al~o director of 11:achcr edu-
\.'ation fort he university. which means 
th.it I arn re,ronsih\c for tea1,;her cdu-
l·ation 1hut do6 not occur in the <.:ol-
lcgc of educJtion. which is mo~t all of 
the secondary areas," Hoy said. 
Hoy said after the completion of 
her job as dean of the col legc of edu-
cation. she will he most apt to con-
tinue to he inl.'olved in the redesign of 
education. and"notjust K- I 2orhigher 
education. hut the full spectrum." 
"It" s an imponant issue: for me. 
whether it's through panicipation in 
national boards or profess ional writ-
ing, and I feel that will continue to he 
the focus of my work," Hoy said. 
She said the state-wide commit-
tees she's on take a great deal of her 
time. but in the little free time she 
docs ha-..:c. she enjoys reading, travel, 
baking and playing cards. 
"I would love to be able to get back 
to flying . At one point I took flying 
lessons and havedonesomcsolotime. 
hut ne\·er got my license. I'd like ro 
think about doing it again." Hoy said. ··1t "really hard [l"icing apart 1- \Ve 
dlln ' t like it at ,111. Wear,: atilc to hl' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
tot!cthcr \\c.:kcnds ,md that heir~- • = z • 
"He h,1d J chan..:i.:. ant.I it wa\ a • • • r- • ,•o\\J proi'c,,1nnal nh1\·c on his 11.irt." • -,,6 • 
C' ••a: 
l!o~ '"Id . : = O 
The: ha\ c three l'hildr\'n, two of • r.. 
v. h1ch arc m.irri\'J and live nut tlf • 1~ • u 
,tJtc. anJ the :,ounge~t. v. hll is cur- • 
rent I'.- a ,...:ni()r al Kan~as L1nivcr~it} . • • Ho:, grcv, up on a farm in north- • 
1\ c,t Jn,.,. :.1 and recciH:J her hachclm~ • • nt' ,~·1encc Jcgrcc from Iowa State. • 
:\me,. ,.int.I .1 ma~tcrs and PhD from • 
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BEST WAY TO EAR~ EXTRA$$$$$ FOR THE HOLIDAYS OR FOR • • YOURSELF• EARN $175.00/WEEK OR MORE BY CALLING ON BEHALF • 
OF FORTUNE 500 COMPANIF.S. : She v. a~ on the faculty at Iowa • 
State !or 11 year,. three of tho,c a~ : 
.1,,i,tantdcanllt' thecollcgcot'educa- • 
t 1011 . hdorc coming to f-HSli . : 
" A~ the Jean of the college of • 
cducati<m hcrc. l o\Cf',ee faculty and '{PERFECT 
• • 
Fort Hays State Trivia 
FOR YOU • WE OFFER FLEXIBLE WORK SCHEDCLES • $5.00/HR TO 
STARTA~DADDITIO~ALI~CE~TIVE5•C0~1PLETETRAINING•PAID 
TRAINING·· EXCELLE~T WORKI~G CO~DITIONS IN AN OFFICE SET-
TING• FRIENDLY WORKl:--iG E~VJRO~~E~T • FREE BREAKFAST 0~ 
SATt.;RDA YS • CASH REFERRAL BO~t;SES. La<.,1 i.,sue·c; questi0n wa.., : The nur'iing program began in 1952 
with a director and one faculty mcmhcr. \:ame the person who 
hc.!lll horh po<;1tton-; at the 1.,arnc time . 
:\n-.v.cr : Leora Strour 
,a.me the first Dean of \\/omen . • • 
f-,.J1111r . \ 110{1· Th,\ n rh,· \'/X/('~'11lh For/ /Ian .'',/tJlt' tri\'1(/ <jllt'Stinn • 
• 
111 a \Crin th11t ~nil he conttn111n~ thr1111s,:hnut tlw fa/J Jt'mt'slt'r . • 
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HOL:RS TO ACCOM\10I>ATE A Rl"SY SCHE0CLE • WORK EVE~INGS • 
SATL"RI>AYS • CP TO 40 HRS/\\.'EEK. 
JOB 
OPPORTL~Tn:s TO WORK AROL~D YOCR Bl:S\' SCHUDULE. 
DEVELOP YOLR CO\[\tl'SICATIOS & SALE .. '\ SKILLS • ENHANCE 
YOUR DA TA E~TRY ABIUTIF.S! 
Sl"'HEDVLE YOUR PERSONAL 
ll\/TERVJEW TODAY! 
FLEXIBLE ISTERVIF,W SCHF.Dl l .. F..S • DA YSIEVE~lSGS 
OR WF.F.KF.SDS 
STOP BY OR CALL: 
• 
• 








The Fort Hays State cross country 
conference team travels to the Rocky 
Mountain Athletic Conference Cham-
pionships tomorrow at Grand Junc-
tion, Colo .. Coach Jim Krob said he 
expects the meet to be very tough. 
The meet will feature four nation-
ally ranked teams in both the men's 
and women ' s divisions. Adams State 
College's men are currently ranked 
first , and their women are ranked sec -
ond. Western State College's men 
and women are both ranked founh. 
New Mexico Highlands University's 
men are 21st. and their women arc 
18th. FHSU's men are ranked 25th. 
and the women are 22nd. 
The unranked RMAC teams are 
Colorado School of Mines, Chadron 
State College (Neb.), Mesa State Col-
lege and Fort Lewis College (Colo.). 
FRATS! SORORITIES! 
STUDENT GROUPS 
Ralaea Muchu You 
Want In On,, W-.W 
$100 ... $600 ... $1!00! 
Mabt Applil Ilk•• fer VISA. 
MASTERCARD.MC. 
AMOCO, cc:. CAIi far~ 
FREET-SHIR. T and 10 qualify 
b FREE TRIP ID MTV 
SPRING BRBAK '94. 
. Call l,800,,950-1039, at 75. 
Protestant Campus Center 
Serving Fort Hays State University 
Worship services 
5 t~:~:;!~~i 
IO p.m. Wednesday 
1 
Philip Shull II ~\ 
Chaplain 507 Elm 
Krob said he isn' t c;ure what tu 
ex.peel from the meet at 1his time. 
"We'll just ha\·e tu wail and see." 
He said the team· c; goal is to capture 
third place over New Mexico High-
lands. 
Krob said he doesn ' t think FHSU 
will have a shot at the nurnbcrone and 
four reams in the nation (Adams State 
and We.~tcrn State). 
"I think 10 shoot for third over High-
lands is a more realistic goal." 
The FHSU conference team mem-
hers arc: Krista Adams, Summer 
Vann.Jennifer West, Son:,a Pohlman. 
~farla Cook. Hea1hcr Crnmwcll . 
Danielle Stohs.Jesse Schreuder. Mark 
Pohlman. Smit Wichael. T.J . Trout. 
Scott Murri S(ln. Nach(I V clasque, and 
Jason Shanahan. 
The men's team is faced with a new 
line-up 1his week as Velazquez and 
Shanahan make their first appearance 
on a varsity ream this 5eason. 
Vel:m.iuel and Shanahan gained 
the ~ixth and SC\'enth man spots hy 
placing in the top seven FHSU men at 
last Saturday's Tiger Invitational. 
They replace ~1ikc Leiker and Eric 
Gillen for 1hc 1wo \'arsity spols . 
The Rock Of Fort Hays State 
600 AVI 94.9 Cahtr Fl\l 
~1onday-Friday :--;oon-:\fidnight 
Saturda~·-Sunda~· 2p.m.-l0p.m. 
The University Leader ---------------- 1-'riday. Octoher 22. 1993 
Team to play host for final time this season 
Krl81ln Holme• 
Staff writer 
The Fort Hays State volleyball 
team will play at home today and 
tomorrow in the Wendy's Classic 
Tournament at Gross Memorial 
Coliseum. 
The team will play the Colorado 
School of Mines, Golden, Colo., 
today at noon. 
"We are really looking forward 
to this tournament and our first 
game against Colorado Mines," 
Jody Wise, head volleyball coach, 
said. 
The team will play Colorado 
Mines as part of the tournament 
and as a conf ercnce game. 
"'This is going to be an important 
game for us, because we are pretty 
even in the conference," Wise said. 
She'said Colorado Mines is 1-2 
in conference play, and FHSU is 2-
2. 
"They also have a new coach, 
which will mean they will have a 
different style of play than they did 
in the past," Wise said. 
The team will also play the Univer-
sity of Southern Colorado at 4 p.m. 
Wise said the team beat Southern 
Colorado earlier in the season, but 
expects them to "still be a challenge." 
"They are a young team. They have 
mostly freshmen and sophomores. but 
they arc on the rise. and I ellpect them 
to play against us well," Wisc said. 
The team will play the University 
.of Nebraska-Kearney tomorrow at 9 
a.m., Fon Lewis College at 11 a.m. 
and Colorado Mines again at 2:30 
p.m. 
"We haven't played Kearney yet 
this season. but we have seen them 
play against othertcams. and they are 
11 good team," Wisc said. 
"Kearney is nationally ranked, so 
they will be a real tough team to beat. 
We are going to gi\'c itourbcst shot to 
try to knock them off." 
Wise said the team has been work-
ing hard all week in practice for the 
tournament. which is the last home 
meet of the season. 
"We feel VCI)' good about this tour-
Travis Morisse/Unlvtnlty Leader 
Fort Hays State' s Lynn Loschen and Jennifer Brandes 
both Juniors, go up for a block against Mesa State Oct. 7. ' 
namcn1. 11 is at home. ,o thJl is i.1 l i.1_i 
posifr,:e for u, ... Wisc .~aid. 
"We have beat many of the teams in 
thi.., tournament, so we feel that 
maybe this i, our tum to be the 
team to heat.·· 
Wrestlers begin preparation for coming season 
Brad Murray 
Staff writer 
mcmherteamha ,·chi!,!hCX\'Cc t..1ti1111, . h,I\L' , i1<mn ~1 ,od tL·1.:hrnqu~ in r•r;1,·- S m ith , ;i id. 
The team lo~t nnl~ t,\u 11w rr1 hcr, ttce . \\."c \1 re,tlcd ,i, fn:- , hllll' fl , ,n I .c,idcr, hip for the Tiger,.,.. ill CtJme 
lrnm , cnior, \ b rk ~ ansel and Ben 
Lugg;1in,. 
fromlas1yca r'ssyuadandh;1, c.iddL·d , ,IhIt - ~;1s t ~car. l,111 \\C h,'l'L" -' ,· 
As the Fort Hays State wrestling 
team approaches the: firs t meet of the 
sea~on. coach Boh Smith and his 46-
~O freshmen I n the rn•.ter. _...__,,_., t ha.,,c 10 J ,, th:1t ,1pin thi , , c., r ... 
"We're 50 rcrcent 1'ettcr than ;1,1 
year. The fre,hrncn we ha, c rc..:ruitcd 
.,!-l; , • ..• 
WHERE DOYOU STUDY? 
THE LIBRARY? YOUR BED? 
THE KITCHEN FLOOR? 
IF YOl! HAVE A UNIQUE STUDY PLACE. TH£ RF.VEILU: 
WOULD LIKE TO KNOW! 
CALL MELISSA OR PAM WITH YOUR STORY AT 628·5301. 
50%off 
• ManicureJ •Pedicures • Sculptured Nails 
Call 628-6532 
For An Appointmmt With Bridget l'opp 
B~I has b-" a practicing Nail Tec:t,nldan for 11 yeus In San Di.go. 
Stle loolt.ing lorward to m e•ting and serving )'OU lor yeara 10 come. 
oner ElCpl,.. Oc10ber 31. 1993 
SHEAR EXCELLENCE 
EAGLE BtJSrNESB PLAZA 
2703 Hall . 16, B 
Haya, KS fi760l 
Hair• Skin • N1ai/ C are 
Did you know about 
SONIC'S 1/2 price specials? 
• •••••••••••••••••••• 
Th.: p ro i,'.r ,1111 ,~ grp1,, ittg 11·~111.:n-
dnu,I~. anu h..: , aid it 1, i.: , id .:111 t,~ th~ 
numb<.'r, . 
··1.a,1 can\ c , 1.11 r.:d ,, 1th ·~ mi.:m-
t,~·r, anJ <.'nd.:d ur ,, ith ~I ... !'-m11h 
, ,tid ... Thi, ~.:.ir \\ l' , ttl l lu, i.: -H, ~U\ , 
( 1Ut . 
l'r:1L' lil0 <.' , s \;trt<!d thC 'l's" P l1d \\ ~1,•l-, 
u l° , c:hPPI. ;tnd the Ti ~er, h;1\ e , r l ' fl l 
thl.'1 r ti rne 1r,1irtin~. c n11d i1,,.11 111i,!, .1nd 
~e11111!,! tht' , ,11 , 11:, ,.,,,.: r , ,·t f.,r t!·c 
tirst 111et·t. ~ n \ . h .11 t hl' <-; .. urlw 1ri 
Col, ,r.1J" O r en. 
··sp f at . I"\ C t,L' l' 11 rJ..: .1, l'l.' " I t l I tile: I r 
V.l)l' k .:th1,· 1·m looking t'nr go<>J 
thi n!,!, lo harpcn frClm th.:: fre , hrrn:n 
\\<.' r,::i.:rui tcd ThL': .1n: the fir,t . \.,~, 
l'\C recru ited ,in~t· I" ,d'<.:cn .ii H IS!.' . 
,n 11 1-1-1II be 1ntL'fl.', tan:; 101 -.:e h11·., 
th<-': 1.1.i ll th> the nc\t f,, ur : <::n,, 
~ .rn,cl h had. from 3 red-shirt sea-
, ( lll, i.! l1d \\ill prnhably wrestle in Lhe 
177 pound J i,i,ion. Loggains. an 
.1,·.i1krn k al I-,\ mcri..:an last year. will 
'"''-' " rL',tling in the I ~4 pound di vi-
, inn. Loggai ns was also a national 
qu.1lilia la~l ~cason. 
··Th i, 1, the fiN time we·,e had too 
Ill.i ll) pct,plc out. The ~oung people 
.1ri.: di 11 1\f gni ,d. We e x.peel a lot from 
th~· , "un~cr gu: , ... Loggains said. 
.. rl1i , , i.:;i-on l'J like ll1 have:: a win-
n,n~ rc:cnrJ for the team. and I would 
1,;.c to he il n;111onal ...- hampion. You 
a ,l l l nc,cr , ct )OUf goals lUO hi gh, 
ri!,!ht _,·· 
Srnirh -,aid he is tryi ng to get a 
j un1,1r \ Jr,it:, t1:arn ,tarted . \\"i th so 
man~ team member-, and only ten 
,., ci ~hl -: la,~e, , man:-, freshmen will 
h;i, ,: 1n rcd -, h,n . 
With good behavior, you'll be 
out in just 5 months. 
W ith a 4 yeJr college de:gri:,e you ca n beg,n yo ur career 1n 
Jaw ?.5 a para legal ;·, , J<; : S :-r,::;r.:~ s 
• P.ppro,ed by :·-~ A··,~- -: an Ba r Assoc1at1o n 
Free 1,t,.: '. ·-~ ': r ;::,cr.,1: ;::i. a,::<: ~<::--,: assistance 
F,;-i:i'\~ ,,; a·d ,1 .-~·' ,1h' -: ' :;;· r: g b ,P. s'. .;d":lnts 
lnc luces a 100 hour ,~:!e , :-i s~1 p 
Gaff today for' a free video "Your Career In Law" 
1-800-848-0550 
• r------~-~----------~~,: 1\-fon.-Fri. 3:00-4:00 
//2 price drinks 
• • • •• •J I Bring this coupon in for a I • 
: Delicious Q-Burgcr, Fries, : : Tues. 5:00-Close 
112 price hamhurRers 
• • • • • • -l " .::~ M;i3um ;;~k ! a I : / / 2 price 1/e cream drinks : 
8th & AM , ,. j7 
Every day 7:00-8:00 • • • 
728 E. 8th 
625 -98<}) 
"Sn Pio("(' lln1" 
Like SONIC" I f ( 
1.... _ , I • (s,w,-:es. oat~. err-. I • 
625-6913 :xr1rc, J1.1 ,,,~-r •I . i 1J'I' • • 
L I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~--------~~~----~--~-~ 
CLASSIFIEDS 
SERVICES 
Advertiu in the Uni ver~ i1y 
Leedcr. Call w at 628-5~M. 
A-..cioA swdeats, facult) and 
_,,,_ ftu .tlOU .-e available at the 
StlldeaCHeahhunterfromkm. 
ID 4pJh. Coll is S3. 
HELP WANTED 
mom and hoard. No ell.perience neces-
~ - Male or female . For more infor• 
matio1'1. call 1-206-54~-415S. 
Grt'ltkt and dub, raise up to S 1.000 
in ju~! <mt wcet! For your fnltemity, 
~ty and club . Plu.\ Sl,000° for 
younelf'. A free T-Miin jYSt for call-
ing. Call l -Rffi-932-052,-, C'I.L 75. 
FRE.£ TfUPS AND MONEY! lftdi-
viduals and studettt orpn"illUOlll 
wanlfld 10 promote 11,e honat SfJl'i1II 
'flrcak ~- c.aa the ..... 
'lelider:11*'t..C-..PropwJ-IOO-
Al..ASCA eMPt.OYME!'fT. ""'17-6013. 
envelope to: Travel Inc. P.O. Bo• 
2370. Hialeah. FL 33017-2370. 
St~Ats needed! Barn Sl ,000+ 
moalbly. Summcr1'1oiida:,tlfvlkime. 
World n-.et: Caribbeal\. Ma-.n. 
Europe. Mexico. Tow pides. gift 
shop .... deck hack.. casiQo wort-
ers. elC. No Ull'*ieaee Mell • Y· 
c.aR 602~7. at. Cl-0. 
Atall tMlllded! No eXpiii lewtee nec-
eaay. ~y ~ . $1 2-18 
per boa, pl9I b::IU ea Se.I SASE tar...-.. eo::~. 1375 
0.,llladAft..,Ste. 427~-
tya.NYIIZJO. 
viduak-travcl free, plus earn up to 
thousands of dollar,; selling Sprin~ 
Break trips ta Cancun-Bahamas/ 
Cruise-South Padre Mand-Florid.a 
beacbes: Call Kirt 1-8~258-9191 . 
CNile ships now hiring. F..-n up to 
Sl.000+ pet montb and world rn..-ei. 
(Rawlii. MeUlO. dlBC. ibbQn. etc.). 
Sumtneradc::aree- emptoyn_. ,...a. 
able. No upaiaa nccawy. f(N-
more ....... '*ll l-206-6~ 
cn..CS'n4'. 
FOR RENT 
----- ------ -- -------------- ----- --- -----
P '~ ,::tc:~ C"' -:;·; ~.::. ; '-... , - : ··-:: ... :·· t\·Q c:i·1 1(?~n1 c~~!rss1cn 




Gr iidl.;a: en [) ;i'. " 
. -, , 
Male roommate "·anred J 12 W. '71'1 
Willin~ ro suhlea.~ SI l O per month. 
plus bills . 625-5006. 
. FOR SALE 
llole90l ..,,_.Vltpeakersv.ith lt.lnd5 -moftllel'~. T1lnl f~ warranty 
left. S300 080. ull Mike ar (913) 
462-1194 ia Colby. 




IV ·.;N S,(; ~ 
. '<T, """~ 
tric ran,e.. $75, and IWUI marl:• 
1ms !ie,t S50. Call 62.5-8125. 
Two mill subwoofen N'¥CI" 
played. Askins Sl~l T1fO Al-
p;neMflicemoat)..waJ.-.. 
en. 1'0. u1162.S-82Dladlane 
a~. 
PERSONAL 
A A tes. Ban ap to l 2.000-
Sil..GGOw'aull: OIi farhiat VN--
- • ti r r laMlaJc::oa-
,.._psslAt I •••• 
Earn $200--S.500 weet!y maitm, 1993 
cn,oeJ lwochuff:s. For .......... 
tioa. ...... ,,, ii ¢51 
A*rililill.lOIGlllia.cmll*OfP" 
I 117 1Tfflllll..,.1Wi•Mtid _.. 
flaulk.,a B 22....._AS.i\P. Sl19 FerS.:A...._ .......... ........ ...,.C. ... 2219. a.o,,n 1 II M:1,J-OIIJldfc-
~." :,'! :-,  Q, 
Canyoallelp•Wa...._ 
~mw!lwwltllll .......... 
b1CJ ... ! Cal Ill)' I j ... 
dldd)'. £q: ........ 
....,ad,zdll r LOIi! f 
o-,, • .., .... ' . 
-c,1-:i:j 
